Low texture spreads of single-crystalline-like materials are critical for high performance of low-cost flexible semiconductors and second-generation hightemperature superconductors based on metal foils. For texture improvement, a single-crystalline-like Ag film is epitaxially grown on an ion-beam-assisted deposition TiN substrate using magnetron sputtering. Ultra-low texture spreads are found in the thin Ag film ($330 nm), with an out-of-plane texture spread (Á!) of $1.03 and an in-plane texture spread (Á) of $1.34 . Compared with the texture spreads of the TiN substrate, Á! and Á of the Ag film are reduced by $42 and $79%, respectively. Applying this Ag buffer, the texture spreads of a single-crystalline-like Ge film are reduced by $37% (Á!) and $36% (Á). Factors contributing to the texture improvement by Ag are studied using singlecrystalline-like Ag films with various thicknesses. short communications J. Appl. Cryst. (2019). 52, 898-902 Yongkuan Li et al. Texture improvement through growth of silver thin films 901
Introduction
Single-crystalline-like thin films grown on flexible metal foils are excellent candidates to fabricate low-cost and highperformance flexible electronics (Dutta et al., 2019; Pouladi et al., 2018; Gao et al., 2016) as well as second-generation hightemperature superconductors (2G HTS) (Paranthaman & Izumi, 2004) . These films overcome the problem of high-angle grain boundaries that lead to low mobility in semiconductors (Read & Shockley, 1950; Grovenor, 1985) and weak coupling in superconductors (Foltyn et al., 2003) . A significantly higher critical current density was demonstrated with lower misorientation angles between yttrium barium copper oxide (YBCO) grains (Dimos et al., 1988 (Dimos et al., , 1990 . However, the grainto-grain misorientation angles of single-crystalline-like thin films demonstrated so far are still relatively large, as listed in the next paragraph. In order to achieve even better performance, there is a great benefit in reducing the characteristic misorientation angles of single-crystalline-like thin films (the out-of-plane texture spread Á! and the in-plane texture spread Á).
Ion-beam-assisted deposition (IBAD) is a popular technique to grow biaxially textured thin films on Hastelloy substrates using reel-to-reel processes, as illustrated in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b). IBAD MgO templates are frequently used because of their fast texture-formation process (Groves et al., 2002; Arendt & Foltyn, 2004) , and recent results showed Á! of 1-2 (Xiao et al., 2014) (Hü hne et al., 2004, 2009) with Á! of $6 and Á of $13 . Using IBAD MgO substrates, our group has demonstrated a single-crystalline-like germanium template (Selvamanickam et al., 2009) with Á! of $0.8 and Á of $6.6 . III-V solar cells built on this Ge template exhibited a conversion efficiency of $7.6% (Pouladi et al., 2018) . Improved texture spreads, Á! of $0.6 and Á of $0.9 , were reported in an iridium film grown on top of IBAD MgO (Gsell et al., 2008) . However, no functional layers such as YBCO or Ge have been processed on top of the Ir film, probably because of the high cost of Ir or the lack of repeatability of the results.
This study demonstrates significantly reduced texture spreads in a $330 nm-thick silver film (Á! of $1.03 and Á of $1.34 ), and in a Ge film (Á! of $1.29 and Á of $1.51 ) grown on the Ag film, both based on IBAD TiN substrates, as shown in Figs. 1(c) and 1(d). Ag substrates have often been applied for 2G HTS owing to the simplicity of the buffer structure and the inertness to YBCO (Wang et al., 1999; Fö rster et al., 2010) . Ag thin films have also been frequently reported as the shunt layers to YBCO (Hao et al., 1997; Usoskin et al., 2007) and contacts to semiconductors (Chang & Yang, 2010; Skvortsov et al., 2018) owing to their superior electrical and thermal conductivities. Ag substrates have been pristinely textured using both the rolling-assisted biaxially textured substrate (RABiTS) technique (Wang et al., 1999) and the IBAD technique (Fö rster et al., 2010) . However, the in-plane texture of the RABiTS Ag tapes was 15-21 , while no texture data were reported for IBAD Ag. Ag thin-film buffers (Goodall et al., 2001 ) grown on RABiTS nickel tapes for HTS displayed Á as high as $8 . The single-crystalline-like Ag films with significantly reduced texture spreads reported in this work show great potential as buffers for high-performance flexible electronics and 2G HTS on low-cost flexible Hastelloy foils.
Experimental
IBAD TiN substrates with Á! of 1.5-3 and Á of 6-8 have been routinely fabricated on Hastelloy tapes using a reel-toreel IBAD system, and the details will be published separately (Y. Gao, Y. Li & V. Selvamanickam, in preparation) . The IBAD TiN foils include $160 nm-thick homo-epitaxial TiN films. The substrates were ultrasonically cleaned in an isopropyl alcohol bath and then blown dry with nitrogen. Ag films were grown on the substrates using a co-sputter tool which is equipped with four targets and four magnetron sputter sources. After achieving a base pressure of $2 Â 10 À7 Torr (1 Torr = 133 Pa) in the chamber, high-purity forming gas (Ar mixed with 4 vol.% H 2 , 99.999%) was used for growth and the working pressure was $4.20 mTorr. An Ag target with a purity of 99.999% was used as the source material. The sputtering power, substrate temperature and gas flow were set to 100 W, 773 K, and 34.5 s.c.c.m., respectively. The substrate holder was rotated at $20 r min À1 during the growth to obtain uniform films. A quartz crystal thickness monitor was utilized to control the film thickness. For samples a, b, c and d, the growth time was varied to achieve Ag films with thicknesses of around 330, 220, 110 and 22 nm, respectively. To demonstrate the benefit of texture improvement by growth of the Ag film, samples e and f were fabricated by growing Ge films on the IBAD TiN substrate and on sample a, respectively. The growth parameters of the Ge films are presented in the supplementary information part S1. X-ray diffraction (XRD) -2 scans and pole figures of the samples were obtained with a 2D General Area Detector Diffraction System (GADDS) from Bruker. Rocking curves of the films were derived by integrating 2 of the -2 scans, while scans of the samples were obtained by integrating of the pole figures. By fitting the rocking curves and scans to a Gaussian function, Á! and Á were calculated as the fullwidths at half-maximum of the corresponding ! and peaks. All the texture data are averaged from three repeated samples. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of the films were obtained with an LEO 1525 SEM. integrating the pole figures are found to be roughly the same, indicating an axis-by-axis epitaxy relationship [i.e. (001)h100iAg || (001)h100iTiN, which is further confirmed by the transmission electron microscope results shown in the supplementary information part S2]. Although there is a lattice mismatch of $3.7% between Ag and TiN, no twins are detected in Fig. 3(b) . Similar results have been reported previously on wafer substrates (Chawla & Gall, 2012) . Applying appropriate buffers, Ge films were epitaxially grown on sample a and the IBAD TiN substrate, indicated by the sharp Ge 004 peaks in Figs. 2(b) and 2(c), respectively. The rings detected in the -2 scans using a 2D detector belong to the polycrystalline Hastelloy substrate, and the peaks at of $18 belong to the primary-twin defects of Ge. The epitaxial growth of the Ge films is further confirmed by the fourfold symmetries in Figs. 3(d) and 3(c). Defects of Ge twins are identified as a result of the mismatch between Ge and the buffers, which will be further studied separately.
Results and discussion
The texture spreads (Á! and Á) of the films are derived as described in the Experimental section from the XRD -2 scans and pole figures. Table 1 presents the texture data of the TiN and Ag films in sample a and the Ge films in samples e and f. Compared with the sample a-TiN film, the sample a-Ag film shows significant reductions in Á! and Á, which are $42 and $79%, respectively. Both Á! and Á of the sample a-Ag film fall in a range of 1-2 . The sample f-Ge film with the Ag buffer has Á! and Á of $1.29 and $1.51 , which are reduced by $37 and $36%, respectively, compared with the sample e-Ge film which is grown without the Ag buffer. Furthermore, texture spreads of $0.98 (Á!) and $2.08 (Á) are detected in a TiN film with a thickness of $160 nm separately grown on this Ag film (growth parameters and texture data of this TiN film are presented in the supplementary information part S3). These texture spreads are much lower than those of the routinely produced IBAD MgO (Xiao et al., 2014; Li et al., 2018) and IBAD TiN tapes (Hü hne et al., 2004 (Hü hne et al., , 2009 ). The single-crystalline-like Ag film with significantly reduced texture spreads could greatly reduce the gap between single-crystalline-like materials and singlecrystalline materials, leading to higher performance of the single-crystalline-like semiconductors (Dutta et al., 2019; Pouladi et al., 2018; Gao et al., 2016) and superconductors (Paranthaman & Izumi, 2004 ) on low-cost flexible metal, glass and ceramic tapes.
Samples a, b, c and d with a varying thickness of the Ag film were used to study how the texture improvement is achieved by Ag. The texture spreads of the Ag films are plotted versus the film thickness in Fig. 4, with 
Figure 4
Texture spreads of the Ag films on the IBAD TiN substrates versus the Ag film thickness (the data of zero film thickness belong to the IBAD TiN substrate). film thickness, the texture spreads are gradually reduced, leaving the lowest values in sample a. Interestingly, more than half of the reductions in texture spreads are achieved within the 22 nm Ag film in sample d, and saturation trends are observed in the curves of both Á! and Á.
SEM images of the IBAD TiN substrate and samples a, b, c and d are presented in Fig. 5 . Epitaxial growth of all the Ag films in samples b, c and d is discussed in the supplementary information part S4. Fig. 5(a) reveals that the substrate TiN film is flat and smooth. The grain size of the TiN substrate is estimated from Fig. 5(a) to be 20-50 nm. The Ag film with a nominal thickness of $22 nm grown on this IBAD TiN surface, shown in Fig. 5(b) , does not form a continuous film [energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis was carried out with a JEOL JSM-6330F SEM, and the EDX results of the gaps between the grains show spectra of TiN] but is composed of discrete Ag grains with sizes of 100-500 nm. These large Ag grains have aligned crystal orientations and show reductions of 0.38 and 2.74 in Á! and Á, respectively, compared with the substrate TiN film, which constitute 50 and 55% of the maximum reductions in Á! and Á achieved in sample a. As indicated by the SEM images shown in Figs. 5(c)-5(e), with more Ag atms deposited, the large Ag grains impinge on each other, leading to a continuous film in sample c. Then the remaining pinholes are filled in sample b. Finally, the Ag film becomes flat and smooth in sample a. Fig. 4 suggests that the texture spreads keep improving gradually with the increasing film thickness after the formation of a continuous Ag film. The saturation trends of the curves in Fig. 4 can be explained by the lower limits of the texture spreads of single-crystalline-like materials. Both grain-size increase (Sutoh et al., 2004; Gsell et al., 2008) and film-thickness increase (Sutoh et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2013) have been reported to be responsible for texture improvements in single-crystalline-like materials. Our results suggest that the grain-size increase plays a more effective role in texture improvement than the film-thickness increase. The reason is that large grains probably lead to 'orientation averaging' and 'massive realignment' mechanisms as reported by Gsell et al. (2008) .
Conclusion
Epitaxial growth of Ag films is achieved on single-crystallinelike TiN substrates. The $330 nm-thick Ag film shows Á! of $0.62 and Á of $1.67 , which are reduced by $42 and $79%, respectively, compared with the texture spreads of the substrate TiN film. These texture spreads are much lower than those of the IBAD MgO and IBAD TiN substrates that are routinely produced for flexible electronics and 2G HTS. Applying this Ag buffer, texture spreads of the Ge film improve to $1.29 (Á!) and 1.51 (Á), which correspond to improvements of $37 and~36%, respectively, compared with those of the Ge film grown without the Ag buffer. This Ag film with ultra-low texture spreads is a big step towards the fabrication of high-performance semiconductors and superconductors on low-cost flexible foils. Analysis of single-crystalline-like Ag films with various thicknesses reveals that the texture spreads are inversely related to the film thickness. Furthermore, it is indicated that the texture improvement is not caused solely by the film-thickness increase, but more effectively by the grain-size increase. (19) 
